
:Irizaletion. She would have us see to

it thst this overninent, President,
Judges, Congress, and all, be speedily

re scued from the foul embrace of the
treat Southern syren) raised up from
its low debauchment to virtue and
freedom, vitalized anew by the inspi-
ring breath of liberty, and replaced
on the old foundation upon which its
great fathers established and left it,

acre to be resolutely and actively on
the side of freedom. It is meet and
proper that the State of Ellsworth and
Sherman, who would not admit slavery
into the Constitution on any terms, and
the State of Putman and Hale, who
fought honorably for freedom, should
.peak out clearly at such a crisis, and
all upon us to shake oft' from this

eovernmeut the accursed vampire of
slavery. My honorable colleague has
undertaken fur the second or third
time to proVe the Missouri Compro-
„ise line unconstitutional. I will not'
Lay the patience of the Senate with .
nry reply, further than to offset the
epluions ofPresident.Monroe,togeth-orwith those of his unrivaled Cabinet,

callumn, Crawford, Wirt and John i
ikeincyAdams, against the arguments

and opinions of my honorable col-

icseer. He has also animadverted on

ilaFugitive act, and he is welcome
to his opinions on that subject. 1 do
not intend_ ever to he drawn into a

discussion of that measure. It might
hitve an awkward tendency toward
~iciticatilan. No, Mr. President, I ant ! A LOAD rtf , PUTRID heat' was seized
a..t the man to discuss the Fugitive in the streets of New-York, not long
al. I will not. do it. I can never since. It was boundpfor the market,

cai so great all indignity upon the j but the authorities interfered with the
Ceielitution of my country as to ad} owner's "liberties,” and destroyed it.

tby the remotest implication the Who complains of a law which stops
pO-:sicility that it could kennel such a the sale of putrid meat? No one.

Cerberean monster. 'fell me not of But, when you come to touch whisky

tie constitutionality of an act which, '; barrels—then the people's rights are
by one bound, vaults over all the 1)1117 in great danger.—Cayuga Chief.
marks of liberty in all the States of

Union, and strikes down at one
the writ of habeas corpus, and

the right of trial by jury, which con-

%ells the ereat questionof personal
liberty, not to a judicial trial, but to a
saramary process before a magistrate
appeinted not by the President, with
the concurrence of the Senate, by the
Court ; which forbids the exercise of
('hristian charity towards the poor and
net jibing under severe penalties ;

v. hie!' seeks to d..grade urei below the F. W. KNOX,; which accounts his precieus
riehts of too little value tobeentitledtoa

clttaritto.at TLaiD,
jury trial; which Voids out the 4 thindersport, Pa, will regularly attend the

'bribe of a double fee to the petty Com- courts Puttercounty.3-40t1'mis,ioner/or dooming a human being - P_ CONE,
7 Slavery; which, in short, Overthrows I attorurn at ILain.,
•1 the safeguards of humanrights, and i Iven,bom.,,Timoot ckga county, Pa, will regular-
-leaves man an easy prey to be de,i- ati-end the courts of Potter quints.

and captured by the pirate, the June 3, ISIS_
holnapper and the slave-hunter. LAND AGENCY.

It was conceived in sin, shapes in rri!VE undersigned having been entrusted
ieiaptity, and baptized in blood. It I with the care of several large tracts of

tai rival in its stelage brutality : land in this county, has made himself nc-

riot hitt.. in the cf ale of civilized nations quainted with the lands and land titles of the
minty, and will cite immediate attention to

to compare with it, but towers alone any b-usiness of this
-

nature that may be en-
in its detestable preCitninencr of atro- tr.ists.d to him.- J. S. :%lANN:

unmitigated villainy. I will -

---
---

Lever affront tho Constitution of my H. 8. gEATH,
c.,nutry so much as to hold up this Viinsiciatt anti •Stit•Eiroit,
frightful. gorgon before it, and ask the Gendersport, Pie, will attend to all calls for

nuestion—ls it constitutional 1 Rather professional. assistance with promptness and
fidelity. Wire on the west side of Main-st.,

will I assist to drive it back howling second door above the Journal office. 3-47
! its. native hell, if it would not be
too.. erriblz•en infliction am the damned. M. R. GAGE, M. D.,
'fell m.• that inv Caustitutional oathlElo I YSICIAN AND SC lIGEON—WouId re-

i',lpo-t.s en obligation upon me to -11- sin•eifully inform the citizens of (louden-

-1.444y infernal act ! spuni th e porr tma:l ir tuk ne,r neo:io,ellll,,,atland nlocl
attend

„ecd; the behest: I det'y thetoan„.ll,i„' profession. OtliceT.. B.

itherity. As if our forefhthers in- : Tvlecs Drug and Book Store

their children should at the - - •ISAAC BENSON.
•lave-lintiter and the blood-hound fur

slay/11.1(1er! As if they bequeathed b

t its an inlierittmee of crime, brutality -By spcc'al t!rrangeniTiliti eiPuprofessional ser-
and shame! The Constitution which vices-of S. P. JouNsos, Ilsq., may be engaged

1 swore to observe and maintain was through him-in all cases in which he is not

-ralained to establish Justice anal se-. previously concerned.
N. B.—All claims due and payable to the

are the blessings of liberty, and in' undersigned, personally and professionally,
.aaerdatice titertnt itli expressly de- , tu,t be _found in the h anb4 of Isaac Benson,

i Ices that no person shall be deprived Esq., for ~td,ustmeut. S. P. Jumtsott.
MaTCII .1, PAS.. Phi

liberty, property=,-without 1
e.a., process of law. by this I stand;
Lv this I will be judged. I know that
f,'ennecticut in the olden time was

by a Tory renegade who ab-
l. ,conded to England to perpetuate his

vindictive falsehloa, as the "blue-law”
State; but by the blessings, of God
the numerous progeny which he left
behind him shall nev.ei fasten upon
it the deeper, damning. infamy of the
lhack-law State. Do you accuse me
liar using strung language 1 I nth just
frem the people, and have a right to

Lse strong language in their sevjreign
name. In conclusion, Mr. President,
.slow me to say that I feel a justand
legal pt ide swelling my bosom as T

•, contemplate the position of the good
ell commonwealth which I have the
lioilor in part to represent. She has

. begun the good work, and will go on
toperfection. It gives me joy to
think her dark days of servility and
shame are over, and that she has en-
tered upon a new career of freedom
and glory ; but iffrom any unforeseen
misfortune she should ever fall back

- again into the !hands of the servile
' Philistines—the slave-mongering De-

mocracy, which Infinite Mercy arrest

—I will not follow the example of my
honorable colleague and take advan-
tage of her misfortunes to insult and
expose her before all Israel and the
sun, but will still cleave to her like a
true son, for whaCshe was in her days
cf beauty and pride. I will cherish
and defend her to the list. I will
walk backward with averted gaze, acid

• hide her shame

- Z-zi AZa

Free Democratic Nominations.
FOR GOVERNOR,

DAVID POTTS, JR.,
OF CHESTER CO

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
WILLIAM STE PHE N SON;

OF MERCER CO

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

Or ALLEGHENY CO

Tut prospect in Irelrnd is that po-
tatoes will yield better than they have
for fifteen years.

A French poet compares friends
with melons, and says pit' must try
nymy to find a good one.

i j What men want is not talent, it is
purpose; in other words, not the
power to achieve, but the will •to

Ilabor.
The "Shepherd of the Valley," the

Catholic organ at St:Louis, has been
discontinued.. The publisher, in his
valedictory, says it didn't pay.

13u,giitroo Cartio.
T11031.4S STEWARDSON, Jr.;

attornrp at 7Lata,
N. E. corner 6th aud. \Valuta-streets,

7.3 tt l'illLA DEL P 111 A

C. W. ELLIS,
3ttorneg at 'Rain,

Coildervort, Pa
Jam 13, 1850

JOHN S. lIAWN,
A 17011NEI: AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

IlLo attaud the several Courts in Potter
auil M'Kean counties. All business entrusted
to his care o ill receive prompt attention.

on Main;street, apposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. -

ARTEMit G. OLMSTED,
TTORXES ►sn COUNSELOR AT LAW,

nttend to all husinem entrusted to
hig care with promptuesg and fidelity.

Office—in the Tempvrttucu Ilhwh, up ,fairs,
Main-street, CouderAport, l'a. 7-1

L. F. MAYNARD,
attoturp &.• eounutlor at 71.aiu,
Coudersport. Pa. Officr—north of the court'
Loose square, at " The People's Gash Store,'
up 3-47

•

J /61ES- M. BA§:SET'r,
Cabinet-Maker & Upholsterer,

COUDERSPORT, PA.,

Will execute all orders in hithiue of
t business with neatness and despatch.

Place of business—the Mamtfactory formerly
owned by G. W. Strong—two doors above
Wm. Crosby's dwellina.

!laving unproved Am building and ma-
chinery, and employed good workmen, he is
prepared to do work as well as the best, and
on short notice. G-30tf

A FEW pieces.of new Music;
Music procured to order also, Tem-

perance and other Tracts; or any' periodicals
desired. Ear SCHOOL Booxs constantly ou
baud, With paper,pens, slates, andevery thiug
needed fur ping to 6011001

6-33t1 M. `ti.MANN

.Surinping.
Att businese; in the line of SURVEYING,

eutrusted to hica„ will be performed .with
promptness end fido:ity by

C.C. MARTIN.
Temperance House, Coudersport, July

1/
14,

1864. •
immense quantities of wheat wiltbo lost in

Missouri, for want of hands to harvest it.

TiPa •AlktiprRR *.:, f.
RESOLUTION' PROPOSING

_•Ainendineritsto theCOnstitullon
of the-Commonwealth.

f. 1. Resolved by the ' Senate and Hou.iir of
Representedires of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, That the
following umendtnents be, and the -same are
hereby proposed to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth, underand in accordance wite
the provisions of the tenth article thereof, to[

PROPOSITIOD 1, TO DE ARTICLE
§ 1. The aggregate amount of debts here- ,

after contracted by the Commonwealth shall
never exceed'the sum of five hundred thou-
sand dollars, except.in case of war to repel
invasion, suppress insurrection, or to redeem
the public- debt of the .Commonwealth, and
the money so raised shall be applied to the
purpose for which the debt may be contracted,
or pay such debts, and to no other purpose.

2. To pay the public debt of the Com-
monwealth, and debts which may hereafter be
contracted in case of war to repel invasion;
suppreis insurrection; and to redeem the pub-
lic debt, the Legislature shall at their next.
session after the adoption of this section into
the Constitution, provide by law for the crea-
tion of a sinking fond, which shall not be
abolished till the said public debt be wholly
paid, to consist of all the net annual lucerne
from the public works and stocks owned by
the Commonwealth, orany other funds arising
under any revenue law now existing orihat
may hereafter be enacted, so far as the same
may be required to pay the interest. of said
debtssemi-annually, and annually to reduce
the principal thereof by a, sum not less than
five hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly
by. compounding at a rato of not less than
fifty per ceutum per annum; the said sinking
fund shall be invested in the loans of the
Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled front
time to time, in a mannerto be provided by
law : no portion of the sinking fund shall ever
be applied to the payment of the debt of five
hundred thousand dollars mentioned in the
first section of this article, but the said sinking
fluid shall be applied only to the purposes
herein specified.

3. The credit of the Commonwealth shall
not in any Wav he given or loaned to or in aid
of any individual, company, corporation, or
association, nor shall the Commonwealth here-
after become a joint owner or stockholder in
any company, association, or corporation in
this Commonwealth, or elsewhere, formed for
any purpose.

4. The Commonwealth shill never assume-
the debts of any county, city, borough, or
township, or ofany corporation or association,
unless such debts shall have been contracted
to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to
defend the state in war.

PROPOSITION 2, TO OF. ARTICLE Eli.
Prohibiting Municipal Suln:criptioni.

The Legislature shall never. authorize any
county, city, borough, or township, by a vote
of its citizens or otherwise, to.become a stock-
holder inany joint stock company, association,
or corporation, or to raise money for, or-loan
its credit to, or in aid of any such company or
association. E. B. CHASE,

Speaker of the House of Representatires.
M. M'CASLIN,

Speaker of the Senate.
In the Senate, April 28, 1854.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yens
navS 6.—[Extract from the Journal.

1. quiV P!artr
In House of Reps., April 21, 165-1.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yer.ii
.71, nays 20.—[Extract front the journal.

\VM. JACK, Clerk.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Filed April •29, le3-1.
C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Cornmontrealth.
PE NNS YL VA NIA SS:

- - . SECRETARY'S OFFICE., t•
Harrisburg, July 1, les-1. 5

.----"--0.- I- do certify that the above and
.:'SEAL. `,. foregoing is a true and correct copy
...-.,-..., of the original-tßesolution," as the

• same remains on file at this office.
' In testimony whereof I have here-

• unto set my hand and caused io be
affixed the seal of the Secretary's

. , office the day and year above writ-
ten. C. A. BLACK,'

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Journal of the Senate.

" Resolution No. 562, entitled • Resolution
proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, was read a third time.
On the question, will the Senate agree to the
first propositiono.he yeas and nays were taken
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as
follows,viz:.. ,

YEAS—Messrs. Brick:4low; Darliugton,'Dar-
sic, Furguson, Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Good-
win,-Haldeman, Hamilton, 11. D. Iramlin, E.
\V. Hamlin, Heister, lio.'e, Jamison,McClin-
tock, McFarland, Piatt, Qitiggle, Sager,"Slifer.
and McCaslin, Speaker-23.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell; Hendricks,
Binzer, Kunkle, and Skinner—ti.

So the question was determined in,the af-
I firmative. ....-_ •_

On the question, will the senate agree to.
the second proposition, the yeas and nays
were taken agreeably to the Constitution, and
were as follows, viz: . .

YEAS—Messrs. Buckalew, Darsic,Furgit.son,
I Foulkrod, Fry, Goodwin. Haldeman, B. D.

Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin, Hendricks, Heister,
Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer, McClintock, McFar-
land, Piatt, Price, Quiggle; Slifer, Wh'erry,
McCaslin, Speaker-22.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Darlington,
Hamilton, Kunkle, and Skinner—{i.

- So the question was determined in the af-
firmative. .

Journal of the House of Representatives.
"The question recurring upon the final

passage of the Resolutions, the first proposi-
tion was agreed to as follows, viz; .'

Yz.ts—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton,
Ball,. Barton, Beyer, Bigham, Boyd, Bush,
Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin, Carlisle, Chamber-
lin, Cook, Crane,Cummins,Daugherty, Davis,
De France, Dunning, Eckhert, Edinger, Eld-
red, Evans, Foster.Try, Galleutine, Gibboney,
Gilmore, Gray, Groom, Gwin, Hamilton, Hart,
Herr, Hiestand, Hillier, Ripple, Horn, Hunt-
mel, Hunsucker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Lill/1, Ma-
gee, Maguire,Manderfield, M'Connell,M'Kee,
Miller, Menaghan, Montgomery, Moore; Mo
ser, Muse, Palmer, Parks, Parmlee,Passmore,
Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts,
Rowe, Sallade'Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith,
(BerkT,) Smith, (Crawford,) Stewart, Stock-
dale, Strong, Struthers, Wheeler, Wicklein,
Wright, Zeigler, Chase, Speaker-8:i.

NAYS—None. .
So the question was determined in the af-

firmative.
On the question, will 'the House agree to

the second proposition, theyeas and nays were
taken, agreeably to the provisions of the 10th
article of the constitution, and are as follows:

-YEAS—.Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball,
Barton, Beck, Beyer, Bigham, Boyd, Cald-
well, Carlisle, Chamberlin,Cook. Crane, Cum-
mins, Daugherty, Davis,Deegan, De France,
Dunning, Edinger, Elred, Evans, Fry, Gal-
lentine, Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,
Gwin, Hamilton, Hiestand, hillier, Hippie,
Ilunsecker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman, Kilgore,
Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, (Tioga,)
Linn, Magee, Maguire, Manderffeid, ;•M'Con-
nell, 31'Kee,Mouoghan, Montgomery, Moore,
Moser, Muse; Palmer, Parke, Parmlee, Pass,
more, . Patterson, Porter, Rawlins, Roberts,

11;Cie,Stdiade,Scott,Siniordon, Smith Olerks)
:Spiih(Crniifscird.) Sisickdrile,-Wheeleg, Wick-

_ •

SATs .Adams, • 13eldwin, • Heins
Bu+h, 13verly;" Ecitheit, Ellis, Hart, HOT.
Horn, Huniniel, N'Combs, Miller, Poulson,
Putney-, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Struthers,.
Ziegler-20.

So the 'question was determined in the arz
finnativ.c.

SE.CBETAIIIi!S OFFICE.,
• Harrisburg, July 1,1885.1.

PENNSTLVANIA„SS. •
e•-•*.- 0-• I do certify that- the above and
StAL 7 foregoing is a true and correct copy

of the ". yEis" and " NAvs" taken on
the " Resolution relative to the
amendment of the constitution of
the commonwealth" as the same up-
on the-Journals of the two Houses
of the General Assembly of this
commonwealth for the session of
1854., Witness my band and the
seal of said office this first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four.

7-10 3m

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the COmmonwealth

Foreign Attachment.
Potter..Countg, as
''' The Commonwealth of Ponwylva •
SEAL } Ilia to the Sheriff of said county,

Greeting:
We cOmmand you that von attach Silas

Sutherland, late of your county, by all and
singular his goods and chattels, lands and ten-
ements, in whose hands or possession soever
the same may be, so that he be and appear I
before The Jtidgesi of our Court of Common
Pleas, at Coudersport, nt a .county court of
Common pleas there to be held for the said
county on the third Monday of September
next, then and there to answer Matthew S.
Ennis, Wm. Entiii,,and Joseph 13.Welch of a
plea of AssUmpsit; notexceeding five hundred
dollars; and also that yoti summon the person
or persons in whOse hands or posseSsion the
property of the said Silas Sutherland may be
found, so that they be and appear before oitr
said court-at the same time and place, to ans-
wer what may be objected against them, and
abide the judgment of the court therein—and
have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. Robert G. White, Presi-
dent Judge of our said court at Coudersport,
this 19th day of July, 185-1.

ii. J. OLMSTED,
Prothonotary.

By virtue of the above described writ, I
have attached the following described piece
or parcel of land, situate in Sharon township,
Pover counts-, Pennsylvania,. bounded and
described as follows. to -wit:, Beginning at
the northwest confer of warrant 2176, thence
by the north line'of said warrant east 44 rods
to the west bank of the Oswavo creek, thence
up the south bank ofthe creek and race (being
.line of land conveyed by, Silas Sutherland to
Thomas J. Burdic)'to the east line of said
land, thence south one hundred and two
perches and five:tenths to a post, thence west
one hundred and fifty-six perches to a post in
west line ofsaid ,warrant, thence by said line
north two hundred end two perches and .five-
tenths of a .perch to the place ofbeginning—-
containing one hundred and sixty acres, of
which about rive acres are cleared.

P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff
SIIER!FF'S Orrice,

Coudersport, July21, 1854.1
cinccificatina anti ADDraisement

eh,F Retailers of Merchandize in the county
11.-lof Potter,. made by the subscriber, Ap-
praiser of Mercantile Taxes for the said
county, in accordance with an Act of the
General Assembly, of this commonwealth, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the reduction of
the Public Debt,"passed thet2d day of April,
1846, the llth section of which Act requires
that all dealers in Good3, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, the growth, product, and manufac-
ture of the United States, and every person
who shall keep a store or warehouse for the
purpose of vending and disposing of Goods,
IVares, and Merchandize, when such person
is interested in the manufacture ofstudi Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, shall be classified in
the same manner, and required to pay the
same annual tax and license fee as is provided
and r.eqUired in relation to dealers in foreign
merchandize : frorided, That merchants who
keeira store or warehouse at their own shop
or manufactory, for the purpose of vending
their own manufactures exclusively, shall not

be required to take out any license. .

DEALERS IN MERCHANDIZE, &c
Allegany.

CLASP,MES.
D. N. Jink:,

J. B. Jones & co.,
Bingin!

Coudersport Borough.
J. B. Smith, - 13
Collins Smith, 13
Lewis Mann,. 13
D. E. Olmsted - 14
Charles W. Johnson, . 14
John M. Judd, 14
T. B. Tyler, -

... 14
J. W. Smith, ;14
I). W. Spencer, 14
Miles White, ' 14
C. S. *Jones .

14
1 E. E.-Maynard, 1

Genesee
H. 0. Perry
John [locket,:
William Perry,
Spencer Preston,

Harrison
Richard Goodman,
Rosa & White,
W. IL Elder,

Hebron.
Lord & Dwight,

Oswayo
3PDoligall,

CharleA Simmons,
Sharon

Maim & Nichols, ..._

Robins Brown
Ballard & Lord,

Ulysses
Alonzo Horton, 14
A. Corey, 14
E.(llacket, 1-1

Jackson&Jones, liquor, ....

31'1ntire &111i,Jon, ...... 14
Eulalia.

H. A. Ne!son,
Slewardson

Julius Johnson, 14 7.00
-An appeal will be held at the Court House

in Coudersport on Saturdav,"the 19th day of
August next, between the -hours of 9 o'clock,
A. M., and 4 o'clock, P. M., for all who may
feel themselves aggrieved by the foregoing
appraisement and classification.

10-4 t LUCAS CUSHING,
MercantileAmaiser fur. Potter Co.

CHEST HANDLES, Drawer do., Bolts,
Retches, Halter Snaps, Wardrobe Hooks,

Baru Door Hinges, kept for sale by
• , LEWIS MANN.

• •

Wt.ROUGHT NAILS a
MANN'S STORE

nabbitt?s Yeast
_

and Soaprow-
Diders.—=These finPriniarticles are. war;
acted to savo"..titne andanoney, Etna -proniole.
peace and harmony infamilies.

For.sale at TYLER'S

-:--:-.i.: ..-c,,:—SUITIt. ~ --. ='-: I War.- Declared, at 'List;
0 uater:.-tn,7ra.V2 ,:lare 0 b o,lFrifE 1-citiefepitiidP.~..ctrope• it about

Brocutias and Provisions i' I _L to be disturbed by the bugle's note 'and.
' lhe reville of' the drum'calling its slomber•Hardware; Crockery'nnd Glai.i Ware ; ! ins millions to arms in the defense of .their

E(. Boots & ShOes,Eits& Caps. 1 firesides and their 'country. Eriglasui and
Stone and Wooden TVare : L.I sr cr eauline e aforer„r mor lillintgel.r or lire londbara teltea" ' 'mat

In'short, almost everything usually kept in a I the usgressions of the Russian Bear; but.
Country Store. All of .which he offers for I while-the Old World is convulsed by revoln-

'salt: at very low prices for the pay. .!tion , unusual peace and plenty reign in the
Place of business corner of Main and Sec. l New

end Streets,Coudersport, at the old stand of
W. T. Jones:& Br, • July :7,1854. 7.8 tf

In 'the peaceful and quiet pursuit of our
business we have formed. a copartnership
under the name and style of N. S. BUTLER
& CO., and have taken the store in Empire
Block. iu the village of Olean, formerly men...
pied_ by Thing.& Brother, and are now re.
candiving aspled new stocker goodsadapted
to the season cud wants of tho community,
which we intend to sell exclusively for cash
down. at prices that will cause consternation
and dismay in the ranks of old 'fogyism that
has been sd long established in this section.

Otir stock will consist in part of -the follow-
ing Goods : -

Hardware, Crockery, Boots &•Shoes,•
flats, Caps, - Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Drugs, Medicines,
Dye Stull's, (aids, Paints & Oils,
Sash, Putty, Chairs,
Bedsteads, Mattresses-, Feathers

Stone audi,Wooclen Ware,
And we mean t4.- keep such an assortment ef
the above goods that , persons from n distance
can be assured of !lading everything they
wuttilly Want at prices that will do them good.
Cull and see for yourselves.

N. S. BUTLEII & CO.
Olean, May 5, 1854. G-51

Coudersport Academy. •
TILE summer term of this lingtitution will

commence on Wedneiday, July 26, lgrt,
and continue eleven week4.

' Terms.
Eletnentory branches—Orthography,

Geography, Arithmetic, &c.,- $2,96
Higher Arithmetic, First Lessons in

Algebra, and Grammer .
-

Higher English branches, Algebra,
Philosophy, &c.,

Higher Mathematics, Latin, Greek.
and French Languages, 625

Instruction on the Piano Forte, extra,— :10.00
rse of instrument, ...3.00
Vocal Music, free of charge.

J. BLOOMINGDALE, Principal.
The undersigned, Trustees of the Con.

dersport Academy, arc moved by a seine of
ulfo•nd and personal ditty to sinvite the atten-
tion of 'the public—of parents in particular, to
the rising and useful character of this institu-

: Con of learning. When invited, a little more
thati a half-y4ar ago, to the superintendence of
i s affairs, we found it depressed and still do.
dining. We'requested Mr. J. Blooomingdale
to become its Principal Teacher, and trusted
its organization and other most onerous affairs
to his discretion and management. Experience
11.. F proved him to be faithful, efficient, and
practical just such an instructor as•this core-
munity need. The number of pupils in this

, school is now over sixty. We refer to Mr.- IS'
Bioomingdale's advertisement for information
as to the terms and conditions on which pu
pi's are :“Imitted, and fur other facts of inter-
eat; and recommend the institution to the
patronage of the people.

11. 11. DEsr, 'President,
Tuomss B. TYLER., Secretary,
lit VIII! J. Or.,isrxri, Treasurer,

F. Jose=, •

CHM. LYMIN, Trustees. .
G. G. Cot.cts, 621
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New Cash
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

Hither, .Ye hungry.
S. JONES takes this method to inform

V • the people of Coudersport and the pub-
lic generally, that he Inis just opened a Gro-
cery and Provision store, where he will 'keep
constantly ci-ervthing in the fine of "eata-
bles," and which he will sell as" reasonable as
can be desired. The " substantials" can be
found here at all times, such as FLOUR and
PORK, while the appetites of the .most
&linty can also be Satisfied. Therefore, should
yon wish for anything of the kind, please call
and examine before purchping elsewhere,
and if he calm& satisfy you, your case must
be desperate: You will always find a full
a-sortment of Groceries, consisting of Su-
gars, Teas, Coffee, Sideratus, Spices, Ginger,
Raisins, Candy, Crackers, Cranberries, Sal-
mon, Codfish, Mackerel, Blue Fish, Rice,
Mola,ises, Syrup, &c. Also, at all times,
Pork, FlOur, Lard, Cheese, Butter, (roll and
lirk'n,) Salt, HUMP, etc. etc.

Grain and all other kinds of Produce takeA
is exchange for goods at the cash price. -

G.:mit - C. S. JONES.
'LI:3A PAID for Butter and Eugs, at the

PROVISION STORE.
June 30, 1854

If_TONEY.—.I good iriality of honey for
1.1 sale at ,•

• • C. SMITIrs.

HARDWARE AND TIN.
.Jr is reported that Nebraska Bill is in town!

and lz calling at the Hardware Store of
James \ ".. Smith, on 'Main street, von can
find for sale—cheap for cash or "exchange, a
better assortment of
Cooking, Box& Parlor Stove's,

All Varieties and Sizes ;
CUTLERY

• Thi,Copper and ShoetIron Ware;
Mill and pd cut Saws,'Hoopdran, Nailsand Chains;

Carpenter's Tools and Files, :Iron!
Bans and

A Good variety of building Hardware: where
also juay be found a generalassortment of

elocits, 31appanneli .are;
TOYS TO ,PLcAsn .THE BOYS ;

together with-a good variety of

WOODEN WARE,
such as

HA ND and
HORSE RAKES,

Broom.,
Pails, and

Tubs'tc. ttc.,—
than can be
found elSewhere in this county. And I would
call especial attention of those who wish to
purchase, to my large and well selectedstock of

. STOVES.
Likewise that my

Tue, SHEET IRON, AND COPPERWARE "

is all made of good-materiel and by a skillful
and competent workman. All Iask is for you
to call and see my goods, price them, and I
have no doubt you will be satisfied with the
price and goods.

All kinds of produce taken for goods. I
also pay •l 0 per ton for old iron.

JAMES W. SMlTH-
'Coudersport, July 7, 19.54. 7-13tf.

IFHE-best three shilling tea and Gd sugar is
at' OLMSTED's.

AFULL assortment of Grocerie,.
of low figures, einistautly on hand. Yard

wide Lawns, from tl cents upwards, at
OLMSTED'S.

New Books.
TIANNV FERN'S Neic Volume, or

Second Series of Fent -Leaves.
Silver Cup and Sparkling Drops, for the

Friends of Temperance.
Colton's United States Gazeteer.
Greece; and the Golden flora, by Ste-

phen Olin, D. D.
Life and Sayings of ;11rs.-Partington.
Morning Stars of the New %Vimld, by 11.

F. Barker.
Knew rind largo collectiOn of choice Bool,s

1110 rOireiVed liv
T. B. TYLER.

Stationery

AT, Wholesale and Retail at
TYLER'S

1111111ATENT MEDICINES at Wholesale.
-1- Merchants and l'edlars will be supplied
with all kinds of Patent Medicines at Manu-
facturers' wholesale prices by TYLER.

,New Goods.
B. TYLER bus just returned froth the

-IL ',city, and is now prepared to show the
largest and best stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Books, Stationery, Paper Hang-
ings, and Fancy Goods in the county.

is also prepared to • sell loiter than at
Wellsville, and as low as any other establish-

.

meat in Coudersport.
April 15, 1053.

VlOLlN'Strings at
Drag, nod Book Storey

VIOLINS and Flutes just received by

111.1:11

WALL Papers. Nev.- and bcantithl pot
terns at- TYLER'S.

I'URTSMEN will tind l',4wdez, Shot, Lead,
On.usl everything in the line of Anfinunitien,

and k.'ishing Tackle of the best quality and
low prices at TY LEH'S.

DICTIONARY Pocket,
School, stty, Octavo, nod Quarto

editions, fur sale by 1YLER.

T -YON'S KATIIAIRON and other
i_Jexcellent preparations. for ekausing tont
alreutifing the Ii MR, for sale at TYLER'S.

PERSONS about to build or repair, willfind
a complete, stock of IN intlov Sash, Glass, Putty
Tahiti and Oils, for stile at fair prices by

T. B. TYLER •

TI. FORMAN, Horse and Cattle Doctor,
.respectfully informs the public that he has

located in Hebron township (atioseph Stone's)

where he is prepared to attend to calls in his
profession.. He is of long experience in the
business, and hopes by his superior skill and
assiduity to secure the patronage of the pub-
lic.. 6-49 2m

New Books at Tyler's. •

ATINNIE HERMAN, a new Temperance t.Tale—by Thurlow W. Brown.
Conflict of Ages, by Beecher.
Review of the same, Ballon. -
Moral Aspects of C Life Chapin.
Sacred Streams, Cheerer.
Lamplighter.
Spirit Manifeitations Examined

and Explained, • Dods
The Old Brewery, by -ladies of the Mission.
Histoly of the French Protestat •

Refugees, by
The Higher Law, be llosmcr.
Life Clutha Plains and in the diggings.
Cyclopedia ofEntertaining Knowledge.
Life of Christ and his Apostles, Fleetwood.

• Poetical Works of the Davidson Sisters.
American Fruit Cultnrist, Thomas.
The American Farmer, Blake.
AmeriOan Lady's Cook Book.
Dail-km:as Manual, • Evans.
Collier's Shakspeare, 8 vela.
A l'opttlar Cyclopedia of Modern Domestic
Medicines, comprising every recent improve-
ment in Medical knowledge, with a plain
account of the Medicines in common use--by
Keirn blit“, M. D.; to which are prefixed
by the American editor, popular treatises on
Anatomy, Physiology, Surgery, Dietics. and
the ,management of the sick. Designed for
general use.

Drafting Instruments,
Water Colors, DriWing Paper, Pencils, and

Brushes, justr eceivedat • TYLER E.

EAS,fresh and cbcap, at
TYLER'S

-L-Ittexcli MUSTARD—A new thing en
J. tirely, for sale at C. S. JONES'.

TIRESII Cunning Fluid and Camphine at
1 he " MUG and BOOK-STORE.

.Magazines for June. -
A RPEII, Godcy, Graham, and Putnam,H just received and for isalo at 25 cents per

number, by TYLER.
-

-------

RANKLIN AND MARSHALL HIGH
SCHOOL. Preparatory Department of

Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pe.
Rev. Joshua A. Derr, A. 13., Rector. .

•

Rev Joseph 11. Apple,A. 8., Auistant.
This school was established by the Board of

Trustees of Franklin awl Marshall College,
and isdesigned to prepare students for the
Freshman class in College. It has, however,
also connected with it a full and complete
English course, designed to prepare young
men for all practical and social relations of
life. For circulars, &c., address

JOSHUA' H. DERR, Rector.- -

'„"Emporium and Press, Pottsville; Cou;

riL r, Lebanon; People's Journal,Coudersport,
Lawrence Journal, Newcastle; Republican;
icrsey Shore; and Cascade, St. Louts, Mo..
copy to the amount of $2, and send bills to
Rev. Joshua 11. Derr. " 14t

GOOD ITh E. OLMSTED
.11_,F • worth' say to the

public that he is now receiving a stock of
Goods, which he will be happy to show to all
who mny favor him with a call. You can find
by culling ou biroa good assortment ofLawns.
Poplins; itaregcs, Barego DeLnines, DeBeges,
Silki: &c.,&c. Also,. l'rints, Ginghams,
medics oall kinds, Groceries, Crockery, and
o largo stock of Bootsand Shoes; all ofwhich
will be sold as low as they can, be bought
elsewhere.
pABEL'S Rroma and Chocolate—delicion
I.Adrinks, at TYLER'S.

PICKLED CHERRIES at
C. S. JONES'

Tailoring! Tailoringll
1,.W. HARDING, Tailor. Allwork

entreated to his care will be done
WWI neatness, comfort, and durability,

Or Shop over Lewis Mann's store. 6.37

LEWIS MANN boo forfle Shot, Load,
Powdo;,Flzak9;iic. •

QM

T.tx.
57.110‘r.
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